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ANALYSES OF STA TI STI CAL TRAN SFOR MA TI ONS
OF ROW DA TA DE SCRI BING FREE PRO LI NE
CON CEN TRA TION IN SU GAR BE ET
EXPOSED TO DRO UGHT
AB STRACT: Ele ven su gar be et ge notypes were te sted for the ir ca pa city to to le ra te
dro ught. Plants were grown in se mi-con trol led con di ti ons, in the gre en ho u se, and watered
daily. Af ter 90 days, water de fi cit was im po sed by the ces sa tion of watering, while the con -
trol plants con ti nued to be watered up to 80% of FWC. Fi ve days la ter con cen tra tion of free 
pro li ne in le a ves was de ter mi ned. Analysis was do ne in three re pli ca ti ons. Sta ti sti cal
analysis was per for med using STA TI STI CA 9.0, Mi ni tab 15, and R2.11.1. Dif fe ren ces
between ge notypes were sta ti sti cally pro ces sed by Dun can test. Be ca u se of no nor ma lity of
the da ta di stri bu tion and he te ro ge ne ity of va ri an ces in dif fe rent gro ups, two types of tran s -
for ma ti ons of row da ta were ap plied. For this type of da ta mo re ap pro pri a te in eli mi na ting
no nor ma lity was Johnson tran sfor ma tion, as op po sed to Box-Cox. Ba sed on the both tran s -
for ma ti ons it may be con clu ded that in all ge notypes except for 10, con cen tra tion of free
pro li ne dif fers sig ni fi cantly between tre at ment (dro ught) and the con trol.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ac cor ding to most aut hors, for the suc cessful pro duc tion of su gar be et to -
tal an nual amo unt of pre ci pi ta tion sho uld be aro und 600 mm (S p a  s i ã, 1989). 
Approximately 10—20% of the to tal water requirements of su gar be et are co -
ming from re ser ves of water in the soil and the rest is pro vi ded by ra in fall and 
ir ri ga tion. The amo unt of eva po ra ted water is 392 mm on ave ra ge and ran ges
from 198 mm in dry years to 542 mm in rainy years (M a k  s i  m o  v i ã  and
D r a  g o  v i ã, 2001).
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Lack of water has a very complex ef fect on physi o lo gi cal pro ces ses in
plants. Re se arch on the physi o lo gi cal ba sis of dro ught to le ran ce in many ca ses 
was the first step in the se lec tion for to le ran ce to dro ught. It was fo und that
the re is va ri a bi lity in re spon ses to water stress in su gar be et (Sa d e g  h i a n  et 
al., 2000,  O b e r  and  L u  t e r  b a c  h e r, 2002,  M a k  s i  m o  v i ã  et al., 2004 
and 2006,  P e r  å i ã  et al., 2005, 2006, 2007) and in so me pu ta ti ve struc tu ral
and morp ho lo gi cal adap ti ve fe a tu res of su gar be et to the lack of water (L u  -
k o  v i ã  et al., 2009). If stress oc curs du ring the early sta ges of growth and
de ve lop ment, it slows down the growth of ro ots, which can re du ce yield by
46% (N o g  h a  b i  and  W i l l i a m s, 2000).
The first ef fects of water stress are expressed in le a ves, one of which is
ac cu mu la tion of osmo re gu la tion sub stan ces in su gar be et such as glyci ne be -
taine, pro li ne, and fruc tans. This phe no me non is cor re la ted with dec re a sing of
water po ten tial of cells. It is not cle ar if plants, which in terms of lack of water 
bu ild up the se sub stan ces, bet ter to le ra te the lack of water or not (G h o  u  l a m  et 
al., 2002;  M a k  s i  m o  v i ã  et al., 2004 and 2006;  P e r  å i ã  et al., 2005).
When in ho mo ge ne o us re sults are ob ta i ned du ring the me a su re ment of
cer tain pa ra me ters, it is dif fi cult to draw re li a ble con clu si ons abo ut the ef fect
of ap plied tre at ments without ad di ti o nal sta ti sti cal analyses of row da ta. Such
example of sta ti sti cal tran sfor ma tion of co re va lu es using Box-Cox and John -
son tran sfor ma ti ons will be shown in this pa per. The ef fect of tho se tran sfor -
ma ti ons on the fi nal con clu sion on the ef fect of water de fi ci ency on free pro -
line con cen tra tion in su gar be et le a ves is di scus sed.
MA TE RIAL AND MET HODS
Ele ven su gar be et ge notypes (1—11), pre-se lec ted for the ir dif fe rent abi -
lity to ma in tain tur gor in the fi eld, were grown in se mi-con trol led con di ti ons
in the gre en ho u se. Sub stra te was a mixture of soil and sand, and plants were
watered daily. Af ter 90 days, water de fi cit was im po sed by the ces sa tion of
watering, while the con trol plants con ti nued to be watered up to 80% of FWC. 
Fi ve days la ter the con cen tra tion of free pro li ne in le a ves was de ter mi ned
following the pro ce du re of  B a  t e s  (1973). Analyses were car ried out in three 
re pli ca ti ons.
In or der to examine di stri bu tion of experimental re sults ba sic sta ti sti cal
exploratory met hods box-whisker di a gram and plot (Q-Q plot) were ap plied.
Box-whisker di a gram was ob ta i ned on the ba se of me dian (Me) up per (Q3) and 
lower quartiles (Q1) and interquartile ran ge that is a me a su re of dis per sion of
the cen tral por tion of a di stri bu tion (IQ = Q3 – Q1). This di a gram is very use ful 
in esta blis hing skewness of the di stri bu tion and pre sen ce of ou tli er and ex -
treme va lu es. The ou tli er is de fi ned as the va lue out si de the ran ge of (Q1 – 1.5 ·
· IQ, Q3 + 1.5 · IQ), and the extreme va lue is the va lue out si de the ran ge of (Q1 –
– 3 · IQ, Q3 + 3 · IQ).
In the Q-Q plot, the ob ser ved va lu es of the va ri a ble are or de red (x1 < …
< xn), and then the se va lu es (xi) are plot ted aga inst the in ver se pro ba bi lity di s -
tri bu tion fun ction (the o re ti cal quantiles). If the ob ser ved va lu es fall on the re -
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gres sion li ne, then it can be con clu ded that the ob ser ved va lu es follow the spe -
ci fied di stri bu tion. In our ca se, spe ci fied di stri bu tion is nor mal. The lack of
nor ma lity was esta blis hed by me ans of exploratory analysis and se ve ral nor -
ma lity tests ba sed on dif fe rent ap pro ac hes. An der son-Dar ling and Lil li e fors
tests are em pi ri cal den sity fun ction (EDF) om ni bus tests. Sha pi ro-Wilk test is
ba sed on the squared cor re la tion between the or de red sam ple va lu es and the
(approximated) expected or de red quantiles from the stan dard nor mal di stri -
bution. Jarque-Be ra and D'Ago sti no om ni bus tests me a su re de vi a tion of em pi -
ri cal skewness and kur to sis from ze ro.
Ap plied tran sfor ma ti ons are pre pro ces sing techniques used to sta bi li ze va -
ri an ce and ma ke the da ta mo re nor mal di stri bu tion li ke. Pa ra me tric analysis of
tran sfor med da ta is con si de red a bet ter stra tegy than non-pa ra me tric analysis
be ca u se the for mer ap pe ars to be mo re powerful than the lat ter (R a  s m u s  -
s e n  &  D u n  l a p, 1991).
The Box-Cox tran sfor ma tion, in tro du ced by sta ti sti ci ans Ge or ge E. P.
Box and Da vid Cox in 1964, is a fa mily of a power tran sfor ma ti ons that might 
be used to con vert a ge ne ral set of n ob ser va tion ob ser va ti ons in to a set of n
in de pen dent ob ser va ti ons from a nor mal di stri bu tion with con stant va ri an ce.
The tran sfor ma tion in vol ves a pa ra me ter l that can be esti ma ted from the da ta





















Spe cial ca ses of Box-Cox tran sfor ma tion are log, square ro ot and in ver se
tran sfor ma tion. The Johnson system (J o h n s o n, 1949) is a very flexible
system for de scri bing sta ti sti cal di stri bu ti ons as it in clu des fo ur pa ra me ters. It
is de fi ned by, 





and where fun ction f( ) has fo ur pos si ble forms de pen ding on ori gi nal da ta di s -
tri bu tion:
SL: f(u) = u for the log nor mal di stri bu tion,
SU: f(u) = u + u2 1+  for an un bo un ded di stri bu tion,
SB: f(u) = u/(1-u) for a bo un ded di stri bu tion,
SN: f(u) = for eu the nor mal di stri bu tion.
Three pro grams Sta ti sti ca 9, Mi ni tab 15 and R2.11.1 were used to per -
form sta ti sti cal analysis.
Exploratory da ta analysis and nor ma lity tests were do ne by R2.11.1.
Johnson tran sfor ma tion was do ne by Mi ni tab 15 pro gram, and Box-Cox tran s -
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for ma tion and ANO VA and Dun can test using Sta ti sti ca 9. Dun can test was
ap plied on ori gi nal da ta, and on the both sets of tran sfor med re sults.
RE SULTS AND DI SCUS SION
The con cen tra tion of free pro li ne showed he te ro ge ne ity of va ri an ces in
ge notype and tre at ment gro ups ac cor ding to the tests of ho mo ge ne ity of va ri -
an ces (Har tley, Coc hran, Bar tlett, Le ve ne).
On the ba se of the hi sto gram of row da ta (mg pro li ne/g DW), it can be
con clu ded that di stri bu tion is highly skewed. Nor mal Q-Q plot and box-plot
show de vi a tion from nor ma lity, as the right tail of the em pi ri cal di stri bu tion is
he a vi er than the right tail of nor mal di stri bu tion (first li ne of Fig. 1). Highly
sig ni fi cant de vi a tion from nor ma lity was al so con fir med by sta ti sti cal tests
(Ta ble 1).
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Fig. 1. — Hi sto gram, nor mal Q-Q plot and box-whisker di a gram for the ori gi nal
and tran sfor med da ta
Tab. 1. — Re sults of nor ma lity tests ap plied on the raw and tran sfor med da ta













































In or der to apply pa ra me tric analysis of va ri an ce and tre at ment com pa -
rison, tran sfor ma tion of da ta was ne ces sary.
The di stri bu tion of Box-Cox tran sfor med da ta with maximum li ke li hood
esti ma te l = –0.321864, is much clo ser to nor mal di stri bu tion. It may be no -
ticed that its left tail is he a vi er com pa ring with nor mal di stri bu tion be ca u se of
pre sen ce of se ve ral ou tli ers (se cond li ne of Fig. 2). The de vi a tion from nor -
mality was con fir med by re sults of An der son-Dar ling and Lil li e fors test (Ta ble 
1). The tran sfor ma tion eli mi na ted he te ro ge ne ity of va ri an ces in tre at ment gro ups
and dec re a sed it in ge notype gro ups.

















1  where sinh ( ) log ( ).- = + +1 21u u u
The Johnson tran sfor ma tion was ef fec ti ve in eli mi na ting no nor ma lity and
va ri an ce sta bi li za tion (third li ne of Fig. 3, Tab. 1).
Da ta tran sfor ma tion did not af fect the ove rall F test and F test for in ter -
action ge notype x tre at ment (im po sed dro ught) but it af fec ted pairwise com pa -
ri sons (Fig. 2, 3, 4).
Fi gu res were all ma de for a = 0.05, be ca u se the re sult was exactly the
same at a = 0.01. Grap hi cal pre sen ta tion of the sam ple mean va lu es of free
pro li ne in su gar be et le a ves and cor re spon ding 95% in ter vals sug gest that in




Fig. 2. — The re sult of analysis of va ri an ce for the con cen tra tion of free pro li ne
in ele ven ge notypes of su gar be et — the row da ta
Fig. 3. — The re sult of analysis of va ri an ce for the con cen tra tion of free pro li ne
in ele ven ge notypes of su gar be et af ter Box-Cox tran sfor ma tion of row da ta
Tab. 2. — Re sults of Dun can's test for free pro li ne con cen tra tion in su gar be et le a ves, row and
tran sfor med da ta. “c" stands for con trol, “d" for dro ught (water de fi cit in se mi con trol con di ti ons)
 ̈ — row da ta
· — Box-Cox tran sfor ma tion
D — Johnson tran sfor ma tion
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Fig. 4. — The re sult of analysis of va ri an ce for the con cen tra tion of free pro li ne
in ele ven ge notypes of su gar be et af ter Johnson tran sfor ma tion of row da ta
The sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant pairwise com pa ri sons ba sed on post-hoc Dun -
can's test, do ne on row and on tran sfor med da ta, are pre sen ted in Ta ble 2. The 
re sults in di ca te that in all ge notypes except 1, 9, 10 and 11 the re was sta ti sti -
cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in free pro li ne con cen tra tion between tre at ment
(dro ught) and con trol if the analysis is do ne on the ori gi nal da ta. In the ca se of 
tran sfor med da ta, the dif fe ren ce is sig ni fi cant in all ge notypes except for 10. If 
we con si der all 231 com pa ri sons pre sen ted in Ta ble 2, the 123 com pa ri sons
ba sed on ori gi nal da ta are sig ni fi cant. For tran sfor med da ta, the re is a gre a ter
num ber of sig ni fi cant com pa ri sons: 173 in the ca se of Box-Cox and 182 for
Johnson tran sfor ma tion.
CON CLU SI ONS
The Box-Cox tran sfor ma tion is usu ally ap plied in bi o me trics to eli mi na te
de vi a tion from nor ma lity and to sta bi li ze va ri an ce. Alt ho ugh this tran sfor -
mation is easy to un der stand and apply, it of ten do es not find a su i ta ble so -
lution. The Johnson tran sfor ma tion, im ple men ted in sta ti sti cal software (Mi ni -
tab, R), may be a good al ter na ti ve. In this re se arch, re sults ob ta i ned with both, 
tran sfor ma ti ons con cer ning com pa ri son of free pro li ne con cen tra tion between
tre at ment (dro ught) and con trol are con si stent.
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Re zi me
Ana li zi ra na je to le rant nost 11 ge no ti po va še ãer ne re pe pre ma ne do stat ku 
vo de. Biqke su ga je ne u po lu kon tro li sa nim uslo vi ma, u sta kle ni ku, na sup stra tu 
ko ji je bio me ša vi na ze mqe i pe ska, pri åe mu su biqke sva ko dnev no za li va ne.
Po sle 90 da na, vod ni de fi cit je iza zvan pre stan kom za li va wa, dok su biqke
kon trol ne gru pe i da qe za li va ne, do 80% PVK. Pet da na ka sni je utvr ðe na je, u
tri po na vqa wa, kon cen tra ci ja slo bod nog pro li na u li sto vi ma. Sta ti stiå ka
ana li za je iz vr še na ko ri šãe wem pro gra ma Sta ti sti ca 9.0, Mi ni tab 15 i R2.11.1.
Zbog ve li ke va ri ja bil no sti po da ta ka i od stu pa wa od nor mal ne ras po de le ana li -
zi ran je uti caj raz li åi tih tran sfor ma ci ja eks pe ri men tal nih po da ta ka na ko -
naåan za kqu åak. Raz li ke iz me ðu arit me tiå kih sre di na po re ðe ne su pri me nom
Dan ka no vog te sta. Na osno vu obe pri me we ne tran sfor ma ci je mo ÿe se za kqu åi ti 
da se kod svih ge no ti po va, iz u zev ge no ti pa 10, kon cen tra ci ja slo bod nog pro li -
na u li sto vi ma zna åaj no raz li ku je iz me ðu bi qa ka iz lo ÿe nih su ši i kon tro le.
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